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The venerable Model T reached the end of the line on March 26, 1927. Her seemingly imperishabie lines had fnaliy reveaied her
age. \7hile saies were still astronomical, younger competitors were crowding her off the stage.

It was time for a change and Henry Ford knew it. By May 1927, rhe Model A was our of rhe planning srage and ready for produc-
tion. On October 20, L927, the 6rst engine came down the line. On December 2, the Model A bowed to the public. The planetary trans-
mission was repiaced by a standard three-speed shift, The flywheel magnero gave w^y to coil and banery ignition. There were instruments
cn the insrrument panei and lighrs to read rhem by. There was a foot accelerator and, for the first rime, safery glass in the windshieid.
There were shock absorbers, four-wheel mechanical brakes, wire 'wheeis, and a choice of coiors.

'I'he Vlodel A Station Wagon was designed to be used either as a passenger car ot a deiivery unit, and made a valuable addition
to the motor vehicle equipment o{ country clubs and estates because of its high utility value.

It was introduced late in the year 1929 and v'as another Ford "first" in that it w-as the first station wagon in the industry to be

assembled in the factory; all other station wagons lvere more or iess "custom built" on commerqial chassis by independent builders.
' All station wagons rvere produced in onll' one color combination-natural wood finish, black fenders and wheels, Manila

irrorvn corvl, hood and coupe pillar. There lvas a fuil seat front and rear with nvo folding seats in the center; the rear seat \l'as
removable.

"Genuine" l'Iodel A Station Wagons, though tare, are closell'foliow-ing the Phaetons and Roadsters in popularity with today's
large group of I,Iodel A Restorers.

A testimony to the populariry of thd Modei A is the existence of hundreds of Model A Clubs all over the country. Of the originai
5,000,000 Model A Fords produced, there are 80,000 registered for daily use in the Srare of Pennsylvaoia alone. An estimated 92g,000
are registered throughout the United States.

IAIIPORTANT.' _BEFORB BEGINNING ASSEMBLY, READ AND UNDBRSTAND
YOUR INSTRUCTIONS. Use pliers to break ejection pins from castings. Clean flash from castings with file contained
in kit or pen knife. Llsing screws provided, pre-tap all screw holes. This is done bi'turning the propersized scren-s into the screvr-

holes an<l then removing them again. (Scrervs rvill drive more easill if thev are 6rst rubbed on a bar of soap.)
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READ AND UNDERSTAND YOUR INSTRUCTIONS.

1. Slide tire (1) on to wheel (2).



2. Attach tn'o rvheels to rear end as-

semblr (3) using screws (A); make

certain that lug nuts on wheels {ace out-

rvard. Insert drive shaft (4) into rear

end assemblr'.
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5. Rest engine on engine support brackets on frame ( i4). Insert
drive shaft into rear of transmission and slide spring of rear end

assemblJ- into spring housing at rear of frame. Secure spr;ng to
frame with screw (C).

3. Attach g'heel drums (5) (6) ro front axle and spring assemblv
(7) using screws (B); position so that boss on axle faces forward.
Assemble tie rod (8) to rvheel drums using screws (C). Fasten

trvo v'heels to front rvheel drums lvith screws (A).

6. Lower fender unit ( 15) in position on top of frame. lnsert sprin;
rvith tie rod facing toward rear of car. Position radiator ( i6) in fr
front end assembly to frime with screw (C). Connect hose ( 17) b.

-1. Press left anc

inserting gear shi

engine head (12

engine with screr

8. Drop front,
tion inside boci

screw (C).

If any parts should be

coupon, print namc ar
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l.-I'ires123+s
2.lI'heels123+5
3. [ear End Assemblr
{. Drive Shaft
5. lVheel Drum, Right
6. \l'heel Drum, Left
7. Front Axle & Sprir

Assembll.

8. Tie Rod
9. Engine Block, Left

10. Engine Block, Right
11. Gear Shift
12. Engine Head
13. Fan

28

9. Presslenses (27) intoheadlightsof head-
light assemblr. (28 ) . Press headlight as-

senrblv into hoies in front {enders.

SIide rvindshield (29) into slots provided.
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i0. Position top of station wagon (30) and secure to bodi-

rvith screws (C) at top of rear door post on each side.

lnsert tail light-license plate assembir' (31) into hole
behind left rear fender. Press spare v'heel into lr,eil in left
front fender. Press trvo halves of hood (32) (33) together
and install in position over engine.
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ght halves of engine block (9) (10) together.

lever ( 1 1 ) in hole on top o{ transmission. Insert

n slot on top of engine block and secure entire

C). Attach fan (13).

hl

ry

f front end assernblf into

t of front spring housing.

ten radiator and engine.

iK Parts List
14. Frame
15. Fender [jnit
16. Radiator
17. Hose

18. Bodl', Left
I9. Bodi', Right
20. Tail Gate

21. Dashboard

22. Steering \4'heel

23. Steering Column

2-1. Front Seat

25. Center Seat

26. Rear Seat

front spring housing

Attach radiator and

Head Light Lenses

Head Light Assembll
Plastic \f indshield
Top
Tail Light-License
Plate Assemblv

Hood, Left
Hood, Right
Wood Grain Sheet

Decal Sheet

Screrv A (*)
Screrv B (5)

Screrv C (12)

File

:rter. and rear seats (2+) (257 Q6) into posi-

Fasten each seat {rom underside of car rvith

ssing, circle missing parts on parts list, cut out

rdtlress 0n other side, and mail to:

VIANUFACTURING COMPANY
E MODEL DIVISION
( I543, LANCA,STER, PA.
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other ttlODEL A kits uv ffirlfefeSf

In order to achieve an outstanding and authentic finish on your Hubley Metal Kit, the following
steps are suggested:

1. All parts should be thoroughll' cleaned and anl' loose metal dust removed'

2. Rub lighti!, with fine steel r.r-ooi until smooth.

3. Applv two or three coats of lacquer or enamel in the color desired, rubbing lightlr betu'een coats rvith iine steel rvool. Enamel is

recommended for hand brushing, but both lacquer and enamel are available in prcssure spral' cans at vour hobbv dealer. Wood

part of bodl'should be light tan.

4. Cut to inside of black lines on back of w-ood grain label then remove backing paper and press into position on body.

-i. CAU'I'ION-Do not paint plastic parts lvith lacquer. This rrr.ill cause'lr'rinkling or crazing of the smooth surface.

9. To achieve- a sbrtr-v--fin-ish -onJha,ehrgqlq rratr-arry-qf -tLe''-i-ollqwj.qg me.thgdlna-y--hs.used; -

a. Buff parts with buffih! wheel and then nickel or chrome plate.

b. Paint with aluminum enamel.

c. Polish with jewelers' rouge, bufi, and then applt' a coat of clear lacquer.
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